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REPUBLICANS

AND PROGRESSIVES

Take Steps For'Getting To-

gether In Louisville.

Equal Representation On City and

County Committee Is

Planned:"

Abandoning a plan to reorganize

'.he Republican parly machinery In

Louisville ly dividing the territory
Into small districts oC live precincts
and c'ocIIiir a member from each,
tin- - City and County Committee of
ihut district Tuesday night named
fr in Its membership a subcommittee
to ion'iT with it like commltteo from t

Hi 1 publican-Progressiv- e Get-to-Kt- '.i

r (Hi!) of I.oulsvlllo relative to
th uddliloti or twenty-thre- e iiuiikm
to hi- - Hi publican City and County
( ... .1..- - At priaent the mcinhor-- i.

v. twenty-on- e. and It la propos- -

til in iiMhe tt to forty-fou- r. j

'! Club, made up ,

1 ' ProgreaaiveH, wna formed
: i i ih'o with a view to setting
( I i) idhiis to a union of Hopubll-- j

.! .u. u Progreseivea In this district i

I', r i nilng election. Edward t

II , uriiuTly a strong Progressive, j

iH ' ii'nit of the club, and he and
Ui intended the meeting j

I.I HKlit Mr. HUp made It plain i

111 In lot e the Republicans can ex-- f

Plt iie support oi tne rrogruasivra
tlliv must give equal representation
on il e Hepublican City and County
Cor, t.ilttce.

Thero was not a murmur on the j

part of any or the Republicans pres-

ent last night against this suggestion,
it finally being concurred in unanl- -

ino.isly ThoFe named.by the Hepub-

lican City and qounty Committee as
members of thf subcommittee to cou-r- er

with a like committee from the
er Club were Col. Albert

Scott, Joseph Conkllng and Thomas

!., Hyan. The er Club has
yet to name Its subcommittee of
three. The two subcommittees are
to meet and submit their recommen-

dations to the Hepublican City and

jaunty Committee within two weeks.
As a further Indication that thoso

composing the Hepublican City and
ounty Commltteo aro willing to

throw down the bars and meet the
I'togresslves of this district more
than half way, If necessary, the Com-

mit tee, after representatives of the
er Club had departed, el-

ected II. C. Camnetz, secretary of the
Club, n member of the

Republican City and County Com-

mittee to succeed Judge W. G. Dcar-in- g.

who Is now a resident of Whites- -

i... t T...l.n nn.plni tna .fill,--

man of the City and County Com-- 1

mlttee, and Arthur E. Hopkins, a
.young Republican attorney of Louis-

ville, will bo elected to succeed him
in that capacity.

Following the meeting last night
there seemed to bo some difference ,

of opinion rcgurdlng whether the
twenty-thre- e persons to bo added to
tilt; City and County Committee shall I

be Progressives. In tho evnt such '

is dono thero would be two more Pro- -

on tho Republican
ftfislvea Republicans. Tho general,
Impression unions thoso who linger-- ,
ed after the meeting, however, wasi
that both parties aro to have equal I

representation on tho committee,
taking tho membership twenty-tw- o

Republicans and twenty-tw-o Progre-
sses. !

Various objections were voiced ,

agulnst tho plan to divide the district
and elect, In all of tho five, captains
who would compose tho Fifth District
Committee. One objection was that
a reorganization thus effected would
cost considerable money, and another
was that tlier might be such a lack
of Interest In tho matter that the
vote in each of the small districts
might reflect discredit on the strength
of tbo Republican party at a tlmo
when it Is important that the party
make as good a showing as possible.

Thero also seemed to be considerable
doubt as to whether Progressives,,

t

under tho Republican party law,
could participate in such an election

of members of the Ropubljcan City

and County Committee.
Many speeches were made at tho

Jkueotlng, the tenor of all of them be-

ing that unless tho Republicans and
Progressives of this district pull to

gether in the coming election tho
Democrats will win without n strug-
gle. Mr. IIIlp, spokesman for thoso
Progressiva willing to unite with
the Rcpi'bllcnns, said that the Heputi-l'ra- n

City inil County Committee, in
agrrolng to give tho Progressives
equal representation on the commit-
tee, had shown a spirit of fairness
that vould go a long way toward
sinking differences, and predicted
that little trouble would be experi-
enced In bringing about a united
front aglnst the Democrats next No-

vember.
Thb er Club has a mem-

bership of about 150, composed of
I rngresalves and Republicans, nnd
will hold a meeting at club head-
quarters, 311 West Jefferson street,
Saturday night At that time It Is
probable that the rlub will name
Is Mibcomn-.IUei.- of three members to
confer with the Republican subcom-
mittee.

As president of the er

Club. Mr. HUp, Invited the members
of the Republican City and County
Commute? to nttend the meeting
Saturday night.

Col. Albert Scott, number of the
City and County Committee, said aft-

er the meeting la?t night that the
plan giving to the people of the Fifth
district 'lie rlht to n?we the iner.-ber- s

of the Republican City and
County Committee had not been ab-

andoned, and probably would be
adep'-e- d one year hence, or soon aft-

er teh coming Xovembtr election. All
Progressive who deire to unite with
tho Republicans this fall.' he said,
giving them the right to participate
In the election of members of the Re-

publican City and County Committee
after the November election.

Republicans throughout the State
will hold mass conventions June 12

for the purpose of naming delegates
to the Republican State platform con-

vention to be held in Lexington on

June 15.

IS CHARGED WITH

FALSE TESTIMONY

Davern Arrested After Declaring

Mo Repeating Done In Tirre

Haute Election.

Indianapolis, Intl., March 29.
William Davern, a witness for the de-

fendant Fred Morrison in tho Terre
Haute election fraud trial in the Fed-

eral Court, was held to the Federal
grand Jury on the charge of perjury
after ho had completed his testimony
to-da- Judge Anderson fixed his
bond at $5,000.

United States District Attorney
Dailey made the request after Da-

vern, who was tho Democratic elec-

tion qlerk in the precinct in which
Morrison served as inspector, testi-
fied that there was no repeating to
his knowledge and that Morrison had
not worked the lever of the voting
machine. Ho also denied that he
know that ninety-on- e names not on
the registration books had been vot-

ed or that forty-on- e names nnd reg-

istration uumbors had been voted
twice in the precinct, as iMr. Dailey
contended tho election records show.
Mr. Dailey said the witnesses had
contradicted at least twenty Govern-
ment witnesses.

Fred Morrison, an employe of the
street department, and John M. Mas-selln- k,

sealer of weights and meas-
ures and former member of the State
Legislature, defendants, testified to-

day.
Morrison said he operated the lever

on tho voting machine only when he
himself voted, although a number of
Government witnesses testified that
he worked the lever all day. Ho also
denied knowledge of repeating of vot-

ers and that ho passed out cards oil

which tho repeaters wero paid $1 by
Sherig Dennis Shea, another defend-
ant. The witness also repudiated tho
testimony of Frank Tryon, who serv-
ed for a tlmo on tho Election Doard
and who testified that he protested
to Morrison about operating the
lever. ,

Massellnk testified that he made
out the body of a number of appli-
cations for registration, but denied
that he ever affixed the signature
The Government produced a number
of applications and contended that
signature was placed on the applica-

tions by Messelluk.

11

ANGSTERS

Judge Anderson Will Pro-

tect Defendants.

Defense Witness "Fizzles" Era- -

barrassing Attorney A. 0.

Stanley.

I Indianapolis, Ind., March .".0.

'Judge A. II. Anderson at the trial of l

the Terre Haute election case in Fed-

eral Court, said this afternoon that
he felt It his duty "to take care of
some of the defendants" after two
Terro Haute policemen who had been
called by tho defnse to testify to the I
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rellabty informed that the', on but ho
ants, Sheriff Dennis Shea and City-- ' p
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Judge Thomas Smith, while they
( tostincd t0 tUo

were In 1 a few days ago. tried to .
( and

these They promised ,..,. .,, . ,,,
to take care them if they would
toll certain things. I shall take care
of them, and I warn any policeman, j

Sheriff or citizen not to molest them."
j Ell H. Redman, the defendant who
was declared elected Judge .the
Circuit Court by ten votes, had com-

pleted his direct examination and was
being cross-examin- court ad-

journed. He denied every item
ovldenco produced him by the
Government.

Thomas Barry, one of the patrol-
men, on cross examination suid he
felt that his hands were tied six
months before the election. He said
his frequently laughed and
K.ild tliev be released In a few

' He said he captured a
I wanted for highway robbery and
I within ten minutes after he put him
in the patrol he him .on
the street. "

Barry and Fred Armstrong, tho
latter a detective, both testified that
the reputation "for truth, veracity
and morality of former Chief of Po-

lice Holler, and Assistant Chief
Pollco Nughent, who have testlled

I for the Government, was bad." Both
'witnesses, on n, said
they had that tho two

! their positions from Mayor M.
I Roberts, one of the twenty-eig- ht on
trial, as a reward for their services
In the election In which Roberts was
elected Mayor.

It was at this point the said:
'T feel it Is my in this case to

take care some of these defenda-
nts, when I see witnesses put on the
stand to testify as that witness has
testified truthfully. These men are
presumed to be until the
Jury finds guilty. I feel that

'ought to defend
There aro men on trial not so guilty
as others. Is it are to

'suffer for this sort of thing?
"This Is the most remarkable thing

I have over seen to put a witness
on the stand to prove a ob

facts that these sluggers and re-

peaters, who have como hero and con-

fessed their shame to a per-

fectly obvious fact that have a
I bad reputation for truth and veracity
'and havo developed on

this terrible af-

fairs."
j A few later, A. O. Stanley,
counsel for tho defense, objected to
a question put Mr. Dailey to Arm- -'

strong, nnd was told by "tho court:
"You ought to have the wit-

ness off the stand. The objection is

A of election inspectors
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Two defendants George Ehrcn-hard- t,

a member of the Hoard of
(Works, and E. Green wero
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today. In reply to questions by
A. O. Stanley, chief counsel for ihe
defense, Green and Ehrcnhardt

specifically the Government's
charges.
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CAl?T. E. W. CLARK

J-
-- IS FOUND GUILTY

Hopkinsville Man Given Long

Sentence For Betrayal

of Girl.

Hopkinsville, Ky., March 29. On-

ly thirty minutes $ere taken by the
Jury In the case of Capt. E. W. Clark,
charged with betraying a girl under
16, to bring In a verdict of guilty

late this afternoon.
His punishment was fixed at con-

finement in the State penitentiary
for an interminate sentence, of not
less thnn ten nor more than twenty
years less one day.

Miss Alberta Mitchell was the ac-

cusing witness.
The entire day today was taken

up in hearing two speeches in tho
case, C. H. Bush for tho defense, tak-
ing up the morning and Common-
wealth's Attorney Denny P. Smith
arguing for four hours this after-
noon, tills closing the caso except for
the Jury's decision.

The great crowds which have at-

tended the case from the first pack-th- o

court room to tho last inch all
day. All the speeches were master-
ly efforts, but Mr. Smith's speech
this afternoon was considered one of
the most severe arralngments ever
delivered here.

j Tho the verdictV1 rec"veu,
without but 1.1s wife
nnd sister gave way to their feelings.

This has been one of tho most
notable cases ever tried here, Tllft
testimony has been sensational and
ilaan IntornDt lino nanlnPAfl In If frnm
the first. The trial was called last

coach of High ball
team of she was member.
An is to bo taken.

Notice.
For sale, one road wagon. Will

Beaver Dam, Ky.
.ui.4 cheaD. Sea I1ARNES

NEW WRITER

ON SOCIALISM

Discusses Remedies For
jiSU

'Many Social Evils.

Unique Remedies For Intemper-enc- e

and Di-

vorce.

Hartford, Ky n. F. D. No. 6, Mar.
30. Editor Republican It has been
some time since I have written any-

thing political for the readers of your
excellent paper. I have turned my
thoughts towards the noble things of
life Christianity, and
Socialism.

It is a nhame that we have politi-
cal quacks in 'this country. It is a
ridiculous shame that we pay them
live and seven thousand dollars to
misrepresent the taxpayer in Con-
gress, whose income is les3 than $500
a year.

When you Etep on the dogs tail you
can toll by the tune of his yell how
b.id he has been hurt. It seems that
Socialism has stepped on someone at

Ky. His great monument
oqulpoko enables him to make

the truth look like a lie, and the
lie like a truth. Yes, men will In-bl-

falsehood more readily than
truth. That is why the worker is
made poor. Tho same thing has
made the shirker a millionaire.

We have been tormented by several
dllTereut Ism's in the last 50 years.

The greatest of all tormenting Ism's
Is capitalism (our '.present financial
system.) It torments the farmer
when he sells and the miner when
he buys. This system first considers
the rights of capital. Labor is of
secondary importance, consequently
labor Is defeated on the Industrial
field. Mr. Lincoln said, "Labor is
prior to and independent of capital.
Capital is but the fruit of labor, and
could never have existed had labor
not first existed. Labor is superior
to capital and deserves the first con-

sideration." Annual message to con-

gress, 18G3. If capitalism is wrong
then Socialism, Its opposite, must be
right.

It is Socialism that the middle man
most fears. Often we hear of a two-by-fo- ur

political quack howling about
the Socialist position on prohibition.
We Socialists believe that before we
can have prohibition that will pro-

hibit we will have to stop the manu-
facture of the stuff that has caused
the downfall of millions. The So-

cialists would let all the people vote
on the. temperance question, just the
same as we would let them vote on
all other questions of social impor-
tance. What would be more fair
than that?

Again the political quacks would
have you believe that we Socialists
would make each woman every man's
wife, and each man every woman's
husband. We roost emphatically de-

ny that. Don't think for one
dear reader, that we would have

our mothers, our wives, or sweet-
hearts, to consort together like tho
beasts of the Jungle. We say no,

Lthat we don't favor such, ten thous
and times no! If the gentlemen of
Simmons will show me where the
Socialist platform favors the tearing
down of our present marittal rela- -

Hone, then I will eat the platform,
,

clallsts are in favor of free lovo in
the sense that it is the gift of nature.
it comes irom tne neari just tue
same as the light comes from the sun.

?ld ou bu? the Iove U.,at ?ou bav
I na tmiM vidfik tnnrt nf a It

of happiness about tho homo of the
worker. You plant the flower of sor-

row upon the graves of tho dead. You
had better como over and help us

I make life a pleasure on mis eann.
Our religion lights war, the greatest
of all Bins, our uoa commanaeo you
not to kill, but you support the sys- -

"' "u' " """ . .. ..
Wednesday morning, but tho first two
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that you marry young read-sinc- e
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"' we th k an 'vldual becomeswhich time the speeches have
a better c tlze" ater marroccupied all the tlmo of tho court's hefl8 ,ed

Bitijilg ut yu should be for
" starve ,n"

Capt. Clark was charged with
duclng Miss Clark before she was10 8Uln for a dlvrCe-sixtee- n
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.,. h;a wJLi ,i i. wnJ creed. We would plant the
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tem that trains our young men how-t-

kill. Brother! you can't kill the
man across the border and hide your
slhs In the folds of any flag. You
can't support God and the present
system at the same time. I tear that'your religion Is not practical. It Is
eighteen Inches too high. It cornea
from the mouth but not from the
heart. It is true that some Socialists
aro disbelievers, but it Is also true
that Democrats and Republicans have
Infidels within their rank9. You can
only Judge n political party by the
platform upon which It stands. It
would make the christian Republic-
ans and Democrats blush with shame
if they know the religious views of
some of their greatest men such as
Jefferson, Ingersoll and Lincoln

Yes our financial system is badly
wrong, our great moneyed lueu ulo
confiscating indirectly the property of
the producing class. Now brother
working man, I want to reason with
your intelligence. We create all
wealth. Then all wealth should be
ours, and would be under an equit-
able system. There is one thing left
for us to do, that Is to hang together
at the ballot box. Our voting
strength h much more powerful than
that of tho enemy. We can capture
the government and use it to free us
from the financial parlsltes of the
earth. If our government can sll
stamps at cost, It can sell cigars at
cost. It It can buy the paper out of
vhlcls stamps aro made, then It can
buy tobacco out of which cigars are
made. If it can make stamps, it can
make cigars. Mr. worUingman how
dcjou like what they give you? The
Republicans givt us too much work.
The Democrnts give us too much rest.
The Socialists would give you all the
lest you would want and all the work
you might need. If you don't change
your views you will stay In the rut
of poverty. .

I am yours for a com-

monwealth. R. A. DAVIS.
--- T

PASSENGER STEAMER

- VICTIHOF OERMAWS

Story of Heartless Act By Ger- -'

man Sailors Almost Un-

believable.

Cardiff, Wales, March 30. One of
the Falaba's pasengers, in telling
of their experiences, said that when ,

the submarine ordered the passengers
to take to the boats, the boats were
lowered immediately.and the pasen-
gers were served with life-belt- s, but
no one was allowed to take any per-

sonal effects.
"Then followed a horrible scene,"

said the passenger. "Some of the
boats were swamped and the occu-

pants were thrown into the sea. Sev-

eral were drowned almost immediate-
ly.

"Barely 10 minutes after we re
celved the order to leave the ship,
I heard "a report and saw the vessel
heel over. The Germans had actu-
ally fired a torpedo at her at a range
of about 100 yards when a large num-

ber of pasengers, the captain and oth-

er officers were still distinctly to be
seen aboard."

All the passengers and officers say
that the submarine fired' a torpedo
before all of tho boats were lowered
and while many persons were still
aboard the steamer. One officer

said:
"I wa3 sitting In a boat which was

suspended from tho davits and was
waiting for two women pasengers,
when another officer shouted, "Look
out,' and then I saw the bubbles
marking tho track of a torpedo.

"There was a tremendous crash
and tho boat foil from the davits and
turned over, throwing the passengers
and crew into the water. The water
was frightfully cold, and there were
many who died from exposure."

e
2,000 Gnllons of lleer Destroyed.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., March 30.--

Deputy Collector Wells and posse de--'

stroyed two large stills, one of 125
gallons and the --other of sixty gal-lon- gs

and the other of sixty gallons
capacity, In a raid on Shaw's and
Cane Creek last night. Tho stillH
were located In caves, but tho "shin-

ers" had been warned by pistol shots
and got away. Both stills were ruu-nl- ng

and 2,000 gallons of beer were
turned out. Both stills were of cop-

per and were the largest ever brought
into the city.


